Functional Products for Harley-Davidson Electra Glides

CD Storage Pouch (model GP-1) Installation Instructions
Congratulations on your purchase of the CD Storage Pouch Set for fairing
lowers. This product provides easy storage and quick access to your CD’s
for your Electra Glide equipped with lower fairings. The installation is
straightforward, easy and is the same for each model. If you have any
questions email support@eglidegoodies.com or call (760) 753-4642.
Inventory: The CD Storage Pouch Set includes two Koskin Leatherette
Pouches, two glove box Clip-Frames and installation instructions.
Installation:
1.

Remove a fairing lower glove box door from the glove box by unsnapping the four snaps. Release the glove box door retaining cord by
pushing the cord through the retaining hole. The glove box door is
now free.

2.

Hold the glove box door with the front side up and position one ClipFrame as shown below. Slide the Clip-Frame over the bottom of the
glove box door as far as it will slide. (Note: The glove box door
should slide inside the left and right tabs and inside the clip with
snap.)

3.

Place the front of the glove box door with attached Clip-Frame behind
the Pouch and beneath the strap at the rear of the Pouch. Line up the
Clip-Frame with the snap on the rear of the Pouch and the snap on the
strap. Now snap together each snap.
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GP-1 Installation
4.

On one side of the Pouch depress the rear most piping in the location
of the Clip-Frame tab and insert this piping beneath the tab as shown
below. Repeat this for the other side of the Pouch and Clip-Frame.
This will secure the Pouch to the Clip-Frame.

5.

Re-attach the glove box door and retention cord to the fairing lower
glove box.

6.

Repeat these procedures for the other CD Storage Pouch, Clip-Frame
and glove box door.

7.

Remember to fill out and return your warranty registration and
questionnaire card.

Caution!
You should not ride the motorcycle while opening, using or closing the
CD Storage Pouch! You should safely pull off the road and come to a
complete stop at a location away from moving traffic prior to use!
We welcome your feedback! Please email your comments about this
product or installation to support@eglidegoodies.com.

Harley-Davidson, Electra Glide, Tour Glide and Road Glide are registered trademarks of Harley-Davison, Inc. eGlideGoodies has no
affiliation with Harley-Davison, Inc. The use of these terms is for identification purposes only.
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